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Introduction 
Meetings of European Union Heads of Soi! Survey 
Organisations were held in 1989 and 1994 
respectively. Both were followed by publication of 
monographs describing the state-of-the-art in each 
ofthe member COUTIlries (Hodgson 1991; Le Bas & 
Jamagne 1996). Limited progress has been made in 
Spain since then, except for a proposal for an 
ambitious macroproject (PNCT A), the prospects 
for which now seem somewhat uncertain. Readers 
interested in historical aspects of Spanish pedology 
and/or soi! mapping can refer to studies by Díaz 
Fierros (1979 and 1997) Mudarra (1989 and 
1994); Sunyer (1996), Ibáñez el al. (1991, 1997), 
Boixadera and Ibáñez, (1996) and Guerra, (1997). 
This paper describes progress in soi! survey from 
1994 to 1998 and provides additional information 
on monitoring and soil databases developed in 
Spain. Nevertheless, sorne Spanish soi! databases 
arising from sorne initiatives in Pan-European 
prograrnmes are not included in the discussion here 
due to their particular scope. The Spanish 
contribution 10 tile ICP Forest prograrnme, recent1y 
published on a CD-ROM that holds morphologicai, 
taxonomic and analytical information 
corresponding to 453 soi! promes, is a case in 
point (Montoya & L6pez-Árias, 1998). 
Problems 01 Pedology and 
the Soil Survey in CSIC 
Through its National Pedology Institute (Instituto 
de Edafología y Biología Vegetal, now known as 
Centro de Ciencias Medioambientales 
Environmental Sciences Centre), and its twelve 
regional centres (currentiy under an autonomous 
status), the CSIC (Consejo Superior de 
Investigaciones Científicas-Spanish National 
Research Counci!) was an aclive Institution (in co-
operation with the Spanish Universities) in the field 
of pedology and soi! surveying during the 1960s 
and 70s. Whilst the outputs from this period had 
certain shortcomings, such as the fact that most soi! 
maps were drawn up at a small scale (1 :200,000) 
(Donezar 1981; Mudarra 1989; Boixadera & Porta 
1991; Boixadera & Ibáñez 1996), there is no doubt 
about their significant contribution to improving 
the knowledge of the Spanish soi! resources. 
However, the application of a new scienlific policy 
in Spain during the 1980s created a situation that 
affected profoundly (both positively and 
negatively) sorne disciplines such as soi! survey 
(Rey el al. 1998). According to Ibáñez el al. 
(1997) this led to a decline in the funding for soi! 
surveys , a transfer of responsibi!ity for soi! survey 
to the Regional Autonomous Institutions, where it 
suffered from a lack of coordination, and an 
emphasis on environmental problems and the 
development of GIS outputs of existing 
informalion, rather than ensuring that adequate 
information about the soi! resources of Spain was 
being assembled. 
As from the 1980s, the CSIC lost its role as the 
institution responsible for the coordination of the 
nationa! soil survey activity. No other institution 
took its place. The lack of such an institution 
rapidly led to a significant transformation in the 
development of soi! sciences in the country. 
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This milestone marked the commencement of the 
decline of pedology as an integrating discipline 
[ram which the remaining soil sciences were 
structured, not only within the agency but also on a 
nationalleve!. 
As in many other developed countries, the number 
of pedologists and soil surveyors declined sharply 
(Ibáñez et al. 1997). In 1998, the Ministry of the 
Environment (MIMAN) assigned to the 
Technological and Oeomining Institute of Spain 
(ITOE) the responsibility for being the National 
Reference Centre on Soils. Nevertheless, up to 
now, ITOE has carried out littIe or no soil survey 
activity apart from the PNCTA prograrnme (see 
below). 
Main Projects Undertaken 
since 1994 
After consulting various pedologists, experts of the 
Autonomous Communities and staff belonging to 
the Ministry of the Environment, four national and 
one regional programmes of research have been 
identified in which sorne progress in the coIlection 
and management of soil information has been 
made. Two of these initiatives are con cerned with 
the development of soil databases, a regional one 
emanating from a CSIC centre (IRNAS Soil 
database), and a national one belonging to the 
Centro de Investigaciones Energéticas, 
Medioambientales y Tecnológicas -' Energy, 
Environment and Technology Research Centre - of 
the Ministry of the Environment (CIEMAT Soil 
Database). 
Two further initiatives have been established to 
compile digitised soil maps. The first consists of an 
ambitious N ational Plan of Environmental 
Thematic Mapping (PNCT A) undertaken by the 
Ministry of the Environment and the other is a 
digitised Map Library of soil maps and soil 
forming factors undertaken and completed by the 
CSIC's Centro de Ciencias Medioambientales -
Environmental Science Centre - (CCMA Digitised 
Map Library). The fifth initiative relates to the 
monilOring of erosion processes of representative 
benchmark sites, at national level, using 
experimental plots and catchment basins (the 
Ministry of the Environment's RESEL MonilOring 
Network). 
IRNAS Soil Database and 
Related Activities 
Over the last 10 years, the IRNAS centre has 
placed particular emphasis on getting previously 
collected soil information into a 'useful format', and 
on developing interpretative procedures to 
facilitate practical use of such basic information. In 
order to achieve the first target, a geo-referenced 
soil database was developed in co-operation with 
FAO/AOLS and ISRIC (FAO-ISRIC-CSIC, 1995). 
A major part of this database consisted of 
morphological and analytical descriptions of soil 
pro files produced by IRNAS throughout more than 
40 years. In aH, almost 1,000 pro files, mainly from 
the Western Andalusian provinces of Seville, 
Córdoba, Cádiz and Huelva, have been compiled. 
Information about soil and subsoil fertility, derived 
from the analytical results for a total of about 
20,000 samples, have also been compiled in a 
database. 
Various semi-quantitative methodologies have 
been developed to facilitate interpretative or 
evaluation procedures for predicting soil 
productivity potential and the susceptibility of soils 
lO degradation. The methods are computerised and 
documented so as to facilitate their automated 
application (De la Rosa 1996). An analysis of the 
relationships between pedological, climatic and 
agronomic variables and the production 
requirements of certain crops has been made using 
dynamic quantitative modelling procedures (Barros 
1997). The final stage used a computerised 
application of the different evaluation modeIs and 
changing scenario generalion studies of climate 
and land use to estimate the impact of such changes 
on soil production capacity and conservation (De 
la Rosa and Crompvoets 1998). 
In addilion, the IRNAS soil database is currently 
being used to collate information on Spanish 
benchmark soils, within the framework of the 
Agreement recently signed by the Ministry of 
Environment and CSIC. In a pilot step, benchmark 
soils of Andalusia and Valencia regions are being 
identified and stored in the soil database. Steps to 
cover all the country have been also planned .. 
CIEMAT Soil Database 
CIEMA T is drawing up a soil database to support 
the study of critical loads on Spanish soils. It is 
understood that computerised morphological and 
analytical data from more than 2,000 soil profiles 
have been compiled up to now, though the 
technical details and specific targets of this 
initiative were not avallable to the authors at the 
time ofpublication. 
CCMA Digitised Map Library 
CSIC is stiH the only nationwide institution 
currently maintaining a staff, albeit rather limited, 
of pedologists and soil surveyors. CSIC also holds 
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tIle responsibility for providing tIle Spanish 
representative in international forums on soil 
survey and soil databases (e.g., European Soil 
Bureau, European Tapie Centre on Soils). 
For example, in response to tIle requirements of tIle 
European Soil Bureau, tIle Environmental Science 
Centre (CCMA), tIlrough one of tIle amhors (J.J. 
Ibáñez) and co-workers, produced a digitised map 
library of pedotaxa and soil forming factors in 
arder to respond to national and international 
requests for soH information. The initial alm of tIlis 
map library was to act as a basis for the subsequent 
establishment of a nationwide Soil Information 
System (SIS) at small scales but tIlis initiative has 
not succeeded so far because of the lack of 
funding. 
Alllayers of information have been digitised in tIle 
CCMA including maps published in paper format 
by other administrative bodies. Many of them were 
corrected al various stages lo improve their 
information from tIle pedological standpoint and 
for optimum storage and overlapping using GIS 
tools (Carrera 1998). 
This development was recenUy completed and is 
now operational using ARC/INFO. The map 
library currenUy consists of tIle following layers of 
information digitised at a 1:1,000,000 se ale for tIle 
whole Spanish territory: 
1. soil map according to FAO legends of 1974 
and 1988; 
2. soH map according to USDA-Soil Taxonomy 
legend (1987); 
3. map ofpotential plant communíties; 
4. land cover map; 
5. two different geological maps; 
6. litllo-hydrological map; 
7. Quaternary deposits map; 
8. drainage basin map; 
9. topographic map; 
lO. digital elevation model (DEM). 
Aclimate database provided by tIle National 
Meteorological Institute (INM) is also avallable. 
A numerical phytoclimatic model, also developed 
in tIle CCMA, is currenUy being modified so tIlat, 
. _ using tIle information provided in tIle map library, 
climate impact scenarios on vario,us natural 
resources and/or scenarios of implications of soil 
erosion for vegetated landscapes can be developed. 
Termed "Phytoclimatic Series" (DBC), lbis model 
predicts (wilb approximately 90% accuracy) lbe 
natural potential vegetation of each point in lbe 
territory as a function of monthly temperaturc, 
precipitation and potential evaporation, as well as 
lbe soil waterholding capacity and run-o!'f 
(González Rebollar et al., 1995). 
The intention was lo continue in a second phase to 
add layers of information, to link with a soil 
database and additional modelling routines, and 
finally, to develop a SIS with capabHity to respond 
to demands for pedological information (e.g., soi! 
erosion risk, vulnerability of soHs to 
contarnination, likely effect of climate change, etc.) 
at broad scales for the whole of Spain. However, lO 
date, funds for furOler expansion of lbese activities 
have not been made available. 
RESEL Monitoring Network 
The Experimental Erosion Monitoring and 
Evaluation Station N etwork -RESEL- in the 
LUCDEME Project (Combatting Desertification in 
the Mediterranean) started in pilot stage in 1995. 
The RESEL is an initiative of lbe Directorate 
General for Nature Conservation (Spanish Ministry 
of tIle Environment). The maln aims of the RESEL 
Network are: 
l. Monitoring erosion and hydrological processes 
in a network of stations (experimental 
catchment basins and plots) representative of 
lbe major erosion landscapes in Spain; 
2. Standardising instrumentation and field metllods 
used at all stations for acquiring data and 
procedures for processing and slOring tIle 
information obtained; 
3. Testing erosion, soH and water management 
systems, and control techniques; 
4. CoordinaLíng and integrating tIle Network's 
stations. 
Witllin tIle RESEL frarnework, it is intended to 
establish a nationwide database to cover erosion 
processes, hydrological cycles and water quality. 
The aim is for field and derived data lO be used lO 
design preventative acLíons and use and 
management plans in lbe areas most vulnerable to 
desertification. 
RESEL currenUy involves 20 associated research 
centres belonging to various Universities and CSIC 
Centres. There are a total of 41 experimental 
stations, distributed over 10 Autonomous 
Cornmunities (Figure 1): Andalusia (5), Aragón 
(7), Canary Islands (3), Catalonia (9), Castilla-La 
Mancha (2), Extremadura (1), Galicia (5), Murcia 
(5), Navarra (1) and Valencia (3). 
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• Monitoring stations 
Figure 1: Location of the RESEL experimental stations 
[So urce: Rojo-Serrano and Sánchez Fuster, 1997] 
The RESEL-1996 Stations Handbook gives a 
detailed description of the different experimental 
facilities in the plots and catchments (Rojo-Serrano 
& Sánchez-Fuster 1997). It ineludes an ecosystem 
characterisation for each station as wel! as an 
ilemised description of the facilities, instruments 
used and the variables recorded. The stations 
comprise experimental areas with plot facilities for 
monitoring water erosion (at 27 of the 41 stations) 
and others where smal! drainage basins are 
monilOred. The areas range between 10 and 10600 
hectares (in 21 stations). A total of 19 stations are 
located in humid lO sub-humid environments with 
mean annual precipitation over 600 mm, 20 stations 
represent semi-arid environments and the remaining 
2 arid enviranments with mean annual precipitation 
of less than 200 mm. 
Table 1 gives a synthesis of tile ecosystems and land 
uses represented in the different stations. One station 
can support more than one kind of vegetation. Forest 
(20 plots), grassland (15 plots) and (brush andlor 
shrubs (11 stations) ecosystems stand out as the uses 
most studied, while in contrast there are only two 
stations where the responses of dryland arboreal 
craps and herbaceous agricultural crops are studied. 
National Environmental 
Cartography Theme Plan 
(PNCTA) 
General aspects 
The Plan was initiated in 1995 by the Directorate 
General of ¡nformation and Evaluation of the 
Ministry of Public Works, Transport and the 
Environment. In 1996, this Ministry was split into 
two: (i) Environment and (ii) Fomento -
Development in compliance with the Royal Decree 
no. 1056/95 of 23 July ("Design and 
Implementation of an Environmental Cartography 
System in cooperation with the National 
Geographical Institute"). The proposal for, and 
establishment of, the Plan was jointly agreed with 
the Amonomous Communities, with their active 
participation. 
The Plan is concemed with the nationwide drafting 
of different thematic maps: plant communities, soil 
uses, lithology, geomorphology and surface 
processes, soil types and natural heritage (sites of 
special geological and biological interest). 
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Table 1: Surnrnary of land uses at the RESEL stations 
Land Use RESEL Station plots %oftotal 
Forest 
Dehesa (forested grassland) 
Shrub and brush 
Grasslands 
Set aside fields 
Herbaceous craps (drylands) 




The working seale proposed was 1:50,000 using 
tIle national 1:25,000 digitised Topographieal Map 
of tIle National Geographieal Institute (IGN) as a 
basis. Aeeording to this seheme, the division of tIle 
National Topographieal Map sheets on a 1:50,000 
seale is maintalned, dividing tIle Spanish territory 
into 1,114 units. It was decided that tIle 
Technologieal and Geo-mining Institute of Spain 
(ITGE) would manage tIle Plan. A time [ramework 
for sequentially undertaking tIle different work 
tasks was proposed in sueh a way that eompletion 
of tIle initial maps would aet as a trigger for 
eornmeneement of otllers. 
Soíl Mappíng 
In tIle design (pilot) stage of tIle PNCTA, the task 
was to map tIle soils at 1:50,000 seale, using a 
eommon metllodology for lbe whole Spanish 
territory. It was planned tIlat tIle produet format 
would be standardised, and digitised by 
implementing a user-friendly GIS environment, 
eapable of being aeeessed from any part of tIle 
eountry. Both tIle soil maps and GIS outputs are 
expeeted to eontaln information to be used for land 
and environmental planning, and be a souree of 
basie doeumentation for environmental impaet 
studies. The soil mapping units were defined on tIle 
basis of: 
1. Types of canographic uni/s. Consoeiations, 
eomplexes and assoeiations. 
2. Soil Classifica/ion. The elassifieation 
referenee systems are: (a) tIle Soil Taxonomy 
(Soil Survey Staff, 1994; translated into 
Spanish in 1995), at a Subgroup level and 
(b)tIle tIlird level of tIle FAO units (FAO-
Uneseo, 1988). 
3. Capaci/y Indica/or. This is defined as tIle set 
of soil and environmental parameters and 
attributes relleeting tIle intrinsie eapability of 
tIle natural environment, supporting or limiting 











tIle eapaeity indieator are: water availability to 
plants, thermal eonditions, slope, waterlogging 
risk, effeetive soil depth, roek outerops, 
surfaee and root area stoniness, hydromorphy, 
granulometry, physieal properties, ehemieal 
properties, alkalinity, salinity and degree of 
water erosiono Five degrees of Capaeity are 
differentiated on tIle basis of tIle values 
established for eaeh of tIle faetors (very high, 
high, moderate, low and very low) derived 
from the evaluation and linking of aH the 
parameters ehosen, tIle absenee or presenee of 
limiting features and, where appropriate, the 
type, number, degree and intensity of 
unfavourable properties. 
4. Vulnerabili/y Indica/or. This is defined as the 
set of limitations restrieting the possibilities of 
using tIle soil in a particular place. The 
parameters lbat shape tIle indieator relleeting 
soil vulnerability to degradation are: (i) 
potential water erosion risk, (ii) risk of 
salinisation and/or alkalisation, and (iii) 
eontamination risk. Three grades of 
Vulnerability can be differentiated as a 
funetion of the values established for eaeh of 
tIle parameters (low, moderate and high). 
Seven tIlematie maps for tIle eleven pilot areas 
representative of the different elimatie regions of 
tIle eountry were eompiled in tIle Design stage. The 
pilot areas were distributed in tIle foHowing 
Autonomous Cornmunities: Galicia, Asturias, 
Cantabria, Castile-León, Aragón, Castile-La 
Mancha, Madrid, Valencia, Balearie Isles, Murcia, 
Andalusia and Canary Islands. For six of the pilot 
areas the maps were made at a se ale of 1:50,000 
and for four at a scale of 1:25,000. 
The pilot area situated on the boundary between 
Galicia and Asturias was mapped at a scale of 
1:50,000/1:25,000. A Teehnical Standard was 
drafted for drawing up tIle soil maps (Sánehez, 
Colomer and Nieves, 1996, unpublished). 
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An ad hoc Committee of Ule Spanish Sociely of 
Soil Science subsequently discusscd UJis Draft. The 
final documenl included a descriplion of lhe 
overall melllods, drafling pllases, soil dalabase 
design used from FAO-ISRIC-CSIC (1995), and 
formal and legend of lhe map. The maps for lhe 
aforesaid pilOl areas were drawn up and presenled 
during 1997 (e.g. ITGE, 1997) and lhe general 
Plan was lO have been implemenled as from 1998. 
Obviously, lhis is lhe mosl ambilious plan wilh 
lhese characlerislics ever proposed in Spain. 
However, lhe PNCTA has becn provisionally 
suspended. The aulhors do nOl, lherefore, know lhe 
future of lhe PNCTA. 
Pedology and Soil Survey 
as Information Sources 
Afler many decades during which lhe imporlance 
o[ soils in agricullural prodllclion was accepled and 
lhe need for research inlo soils for lhis purpose 
mel, lhe public and Ule policy makers, in 
industrialised countries, are now more concerned 
with environmental problems than with an inerease 
in agricultural production (lbáJlez el al. 1993; 
Yaalon 1997). The new EU Cornrnon Agricultural 
Policy (CAP) directives, for example, give priority 
to reducing agricultural production, wilh a view to 
redueing surp1uses and preventing environmental 
pollution from agroehemieal produets. 
Wilh respec;t to lhe environmen~ soil degradation 
prob1ems (e.g. eontamination and erosion) are of 
high priority, as reeognised reeenUy by lhe European 
Environmental Ageney (EEA, 1998), whieh reported 
lhat lhis major environmental prob1em was among 
lhe ones showing little or no improvement as a result 
of national polieies. There is also eoneem about lhe 
sustainability of sorne land use praetiees, as 
highlighted by lhe initiative promoting a global "Soil 
Convention on lhe Sustainable Use of Soils" at an 
intemalional level (Calizzone, 1998) 
Therefore, it is diffieult to reconeile lhe failure of 
governments and national and intemalional 
institutions to promote researeh into soil resourees 
and to ereate an inventory of lhem. Recent years 
have seen a marked decline in national funding for 
soil mapping and other pedologieal aetivities, both 
in - Spain and olher eountries of lhe European 
Union. This trend is paradoxieal inasmueh as 
soeiety eurrentIy demands greater, more diversified 
information about its natural resourees (Zinek 
1990; Ibáñez el al. 1993). Yet over lhe last few 
years bolh lhe RTD Framework Programmes of lhe 
European Union (ineluding lhat approved in 1999) 
and lhose of many of its member eountries (e.g. 
Spain) do nol address direetly lhe need for ongoing 
basic researeh into the nature, properties and 
distribulion of soils. Likewise, important 
international prograrnrnes (e.g., IGBP) eilher ignore 
basic researeh concerned with the structure and 
dynamies of lhe pedosphere, or treat lhem as an 
accessory (Ibañez el al. 1994, 1997, Catizzone 
1998). 
Somewhat paradoxically, part of this decline in 
funding for researeh into lhe nature, properties and 
distribution of soils is related lO this inereasing 
awareness about environmental degractation and 
the unsustainability of sorne current praetices. The 
attention of governments and funding organisations 
is drawn to trealing lhese problems ralher than lO 
ensuring lhat there is a solid future base of 
informalion about lhe national soil resouree for 
adequately addressing eurrent and future problems. 
Many more resaurces are available for researching 
50il erosion and contamination. for instance, than 
for understanding lhe nature and distribution of 
soils (lbáñez el al. 1997). The publie interest in 
environmental problems has led to lhis paradox. 
Yet it is diffieult to advance in lhe struggle against 
the degradation of a resource if there is a laek of 
basic knowledge of its strueture and dynanlies. In 
these cireumstances, many works of applied 
researeh can be expeeted to fall short of aehieving 
their objeetives. The current situalíon is one of 
'firefighting' ralher lhan one of well reasoned 
approaeh to what is required for lhe future 
sustainability of lhe pedosphere. 
Over lhe last few years, several papers and notes 
have been published, whieh recognise and analyse 
lhe neglect lhat has oecurred in recent years in 
developing an adequate soil research policy (Dudal 
1987; Naehtergaele 1990; Jaeob & Nordt 1991; 
Hudson 1992; Miller 1992, 1993; Sposito & 
Reginato 1992; Warkentin 1992; Zinek 1993; 
Notohadiprawiro 1993; Gardner 1991, 1993; 
Greenwood 1993; Ibáñez el al. 1993, 1994, 1997; 
Bouma 1994; British Society of Soil Scienee, 1994; 
Bulloek 1994; Bridges & Calízzone 1996; Yaalon 
1996,1997; Basher 1997). 
A New Paradigm for 
Pedology and Soil Survey 
In the light of lhe foregoing, it is essenlial lhat 
pedology and soil survey develop and evaluate new 
conceptual, methodological and technological 
tools. Sinee a detailed descriplion of lhese tapies is 
beyond lhe scope of lhis paper, readers interested 
in Ulem are referred to lhe reviews made by Zinck 
(1990, 1993), Ibáñez el al. (1993, 1994) and 
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Basher (1997), as well as tIle monographs 
published by Mausbaeh & Wilding (1991) and 
Bryant & Arnold (1994). However, a provisional 
but non-exhaustive Iist of new requirements, and 
tools and teellllologies for satisfying tIlem are given 
below. 
New Requirements 
l. Better understanding of the spatial variability 
of soil properties and pedodiversity of soil 
taxa. 
2. Betler underslanding of lemporal ehanges in 
soil properties (researeh on soil moniloring 
metllods). 
3. Improvements in earlographie represenlation 
of the pedosphere ineluding lypes of 
boundaries between map units, less 
overemphasis on non-spatial taxonomie 
entities (Le. towards a classifieation of spatial 
and funetional soil bodies ratller tIlan eurrent 
pedotaxa, etc.). 
4. Improvements in tIle presentation of soil 
information, e.g. in an aeeessible, purpose-
orientated, user-friendly language and formal. 
5. Rationalisation of tIle eurrent exeessive jargon 
used to name and elassify soils in soil map 
legends and reports, and tIle range of sehemes 
used for elassifying soils. 
6. Mapping of soilseape funetional units ratller 
than conventional soil associations: 
eharaeterisation of soilseapes into areas where 
soils, hydrology, and landform attributes are 
produets of eommon proeesses of formation 
and funetion in an integral manner. 
7. Better teehniques for designing sampling 
sehemes for soil mapping and spatial analysis 
of tIle pedosphere. 
8. Better eharaeterisation of regoliths to depths 
below tIlose traditionally eonsidered in the soil 
survey and elassifieation to address issues sueh 
as interaetions between soil management and 
groundwater eontamination, suitability for 
waste disposal, erosion vulnerability, etc. 
9. Mapping of soil properties in addition to 
pedotaxa for simuiation modelling and land 
evaluation proeedures. 
10. Improved knowledge of tIle effeet of land 
management on soil properties in order to plan 
sustainable use of soil resourees and 
environmental proteetion. Development of 
indieators of soil vulnerability. 
11. Improvements in the identifieation of soil 
heaith indieators (or soil quality), partieularly 
tIlose that can be used in the field by land 
users. 
12. Identifieation of keystone soil properties 
(pedo-indicators) tIlat determine soil 
funetioning and influenee soil use. 
13. Improvements in matllematieal lOols for 
sealing soil data from site-speeifie to regional 
and globai territories. 
14. Developing tIle knowledge of the struelure and 
dynamies of tIle pedosphere at global level 
(global soil ehange). 
15. Better interpretation of the paleo-
environmental record contained in soils and 
regoliths (indicators of past elimatie changes, 
and long-term landseape instability, using soils 
as relative dating tools, stratigraphic markers, 
etc.). 
16. Improvement of our understanding of tIle role 
of pedosphere in tIle global elimatie system; 
interaetions witll other sub-systems. 
17. Study of tIle soil-plant-atmosphere eonlinuum 
for elimatie and agroelimalic modelJing. 
18. Conservation of unaltered benehmark soils in 
networks of natural reserves fOI research 
aetivities and preservation of soil biodiversily 
and pedodiversity. 
Technologies 
l. GIS and nested soil databases for building Soil 
Information Systems (SIS). 
2. Quantitative numerieal modelJing of soil 
proeesses. Implementation of SIS, including 
expert systems based on eeJIular automata and 
neural networks, etc. 
3. Research on non-invasive inventory 
teehniques, sueh as: DEMs, GPR, GPS, 
eleetromagnetie induetion, and airborne and 
satelJite remote sensing tools (e.g., gamma-ray 
speetrometry). 
Conceptual and Mathematical 
Tools 
l. Chaos theory (synergeties, non-equilibrium 
thermodynamics, pereolation tIleory, theory of 
non-linear systems, self-organised eritieality, 
etc.). 
2. Fuzzy logic metllods for analysing eontinuous 
soil variation and fuzzy soil elassifieation 
sehemes (pedosphere as a eontinuum entity). 
3. Theory ofhierarehieal systems. 
4. Fraetals and otller relevant teehniques for the 
analysis of seale invariant struetures, patterns 
and processes. 
5. Spatial analysis (e.g., geostatistical tools and 
auto-eorrelation analysis). 
6. Temporal analysis (time series analysis) and 
temporal GIS 
New Focus 
l. Transition of tIle eurrent paradigm (soil use as 
a medium for agrieulture) to anotller based on 
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fue consideration of soils as a basic natural 50il 
resource, as well as a component of 
ecosystems, a repository of waste disposal, an 
ameliorator of water quality, a medium for 
bioremediation and engineering uses, a source 
of environmental, paleo-environmental 
(paleopedology) and cultural (soil geo-
archeology) information. 
2. A more holistic approach to soil system 
structure and function, as well as to soil 
management. 
In addilion funds for conducting research into soil-
landscape models, soil geomorphology and soil 
straligraphy (current basis of soil survey activities) 
need to be made available. 
Conclusions 
Spain has experienced a serious decline in 
resources for soil survey in the past few years. The 
absence of a Nalional Soil Survey Organisation 
and the temporal discontinuity of survey 
prograrnmes (frequenUy caused by short-term 
contracts) aggravates this decline. 
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